
 
 
 
 

REQUEST ECMO RACE 
 

download, fill in with the computer and mail as attachment  
or fill in by handwriting in block letters and send as letter or by fax before the closing date 

Request only possible if member fee of the country (€150,00) is paid before March 1st of the year 
 

A race will only take place, if the organizer agrees with the official ECMO time table. 
 

Contact person of the country       
address       

phone number       
e-mail address       

Name of the club       Name of the chairman       
address       address       

phone number       phone number       
e-mail address       e-mail address       

Internet site              
Name of the paddock       

certification by       
address for GPS       

phone number       
e-mail address       

System of timekeeping       
Max number of riders on the track       

possibility to pass the night from (begin date and time)       till  (end date and time)       
Race data 

First claim date       
Reserve date       

Sort of race CEC   CMCdN   
Checklist organization  
**  These rules are mandatory Click in the boxes yes or no yes no

es 
€ 

1 ** Sufficient number of qualified track marshals    
2 ** Proper and sufficient insurance for the event    
3 ** Presence of a doctor during practice and races    
4 ** Presence of Red Cross and ambulance service during practice and races    
5 ** Presence speaker (also in the paddock) at least in English language    
6 ** Presence of a copier to make copies of the list with results    
7 ** Presence of showers according to number of riders (Friday and Saturday free) and at least 2    
8 ** Presence of toilettes according to the number of riders and spectators (Friday/Saturday free) at least 

6 
   

9 Presence of a disposal point for chemical toilettes  and  container for other waste    
10 Presence of electricity units in the paddock and eventually costs enter price in €    

 
 
 
  

11 Extra costs of accommodation for facilities on other days (Friday and Saturday 
free) 

enter price in €    
 
 
 
  

12 Information about things worth seeing for those riders who want to stay longer for holiday. 
      
      
 

 

This form filled in by: (name)       Function:       
Date:       Signature  

 

Secretary Emma Partington 
E-mail emmadeer@hotmail.co.uk 
Address: Woodfield, Hollybush Lane, 
 Much Birch HR2 8HX  Hereford 
 England 


